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All-Amortcan Sandy Aughinbaugh raturns for her senior season to 4ead the 
Mustangs’ quest for the playoffs. '
Poly
edNo
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Last yaar tha Cal 
voUairbaD taam was tabb  . 10 in ths 
VolUybatl MontUy preaaason poll. It 
was said tbsn that the liustangs loot 
too much firapowar arith tha departure 
of aatter Ifaris Lundle and Uttar Shann 
WaUfiV.
Tbs sanM is bainf said in 1963. 
VoUtybaU MonttUy pickad the 
Mliktaaes No. 9 in tha pro season rank- 
inns. I tn a d  bean aaid that hand conch 
Mika Wilton's chib was in trouble 
lusa it loot a lot of eaparlanca to 
luatlon—setter i W
tour years and both n____
Wandy Hooper and super-sub
ranked
f is 4-1. . nvitatkHudl. 
wiui '
U S
itive 
does not
____ o in the
tourney th the seventh- 
Mustangs are tha host Lady 
Spartans, Ikxaa (14th). Stiuiford (3rd), 
and UC Santo (ISthL Poly
opens its 1983 home schedule 
SopCembor 30 a m ^ s t Pepperdine. The 
lit. the U K  Ttoians invade San 
o. Also on tha hama schedule 
teams Pacific (Oct. 7). UC 
(Oct. 8). UCLA (Oct. 16). San 
Ito  (Oiet. 89), and UC Santa Bar- 
_j(Nov.l4). — .
"If our team is doing the job I think
Wutoo. Tm  d z ^ y e a r  eo a»  
also get morsbeople in ths,atanito 
. aeasoh because adnuMkm for Cal 
Students is free. Nada to pay. With I 
acopomical price, the Mam Osrm should 
get very noisy.
H m M ustonn are also on tha road 
against Santo Barbara. USC. Brii^iam 
Young, Utah and UCLA, to name a few. 
" It's  ahmys been my pU loeo^v to plai^ 
aS tough a schedule as posaibla. said 
Wilton. “Every year our achadule is as 
toudh as I can make it. We’re not plajf- 
ingchs Sisters of the Poor too many 
times."
Wilton has seven plasren back from 
29-10, fmh-place nationalt- (
the list is Sandy 
n 1982 she was the first 
ill player to make the 
squad. In May 
Moat Valuable
last year's
finish. To 
Aughinbav 
CaTPoly 
12-player all-> 
she was chosen the 
Player in the U.S.V.B.A. National 
Volleyball Tournament in Tennessee. 
The nickname 'Awesomeliau^ fits her 
quite well. The 6-foot-ll senior led the' 
M u sta i^  last year in kUs (680 in 
regular season), kill attempts (1,226)
u uvMUMvw saves (TT). 
cond in total blocks (4*^ 
"Sandy's a hufs phis." 
who has a 186-68 nve-yoar mark.
said Waton.
tins veer tnai 
t h i n k ^  are _ 
attack thia yaar.
lahe did Bwt year, 
going to have a I 
e . I tUak we have tha
to' spread the attack around
. .  ____  us chat much tougher to
defense."
Two-year starter Terri Purling is beck 
for the Mustangs. Ths 6-1 junior can
S y «irhe»* th e i t i i t  aids or tos asiddla.I was beet on the chib with 53 service 
aces. "Last irear we plasred our bast ball 
with ‘Purls' on t te  n ^ t  side," aaid 
Wilton. “IW ri is a v ersa t^  player 
becauss aha is a proven, eimericnosd 
middle Uockmr."
> back IsAlso  junior super-sub Stacy 
Stowed who can play either hitter or 
middle; and sophomores EUen 
Bugalski, Deds Bodnar, Lynn Kessler 
and Tammy Schroeder. Bugalski is .in 
the same situatioo as F^Ung 'imd 
Stoweil. Bodnar is a aatter. Kseisler a 
left-side hitter and Schroeder is in the 
middle. Also playing is senior Nancy 
Trtsiflt. whi^last rmf*****pf*  ^*" 1980.
Ths newcomers mdede 6-8 junior set­
ter Linda Rohm from Golden West 
Junior Coilaas; 6-10 hitter Stephanie 
Moons from Cnino High; 6-8 settar/hlt- 
ter Vera Psndergaat from Reedley High; 
6-0 middls bfocker Carol Tachasar f rm  
High, who redshirted last 
and 6-1 middle blocker Lafladi 
ite from Monterey Pminsula Junior 
College via San Joee State.
“Getting used to a whole new tlock ot 
setters is a big question mark." said 
Wflton, whoaa Mustangs are 29-3 at 
hooM over ths past three years. "Waars 
azpariancad on tha M t sida. and that’s a 
prstto important position.’
Also part of the 1983 edition is Kelfo 
Strand. She ia a transfer from rival UC 
Santo Barbara. Strand, a 6-0 middle 
blocker, wfll redshirt this season and 
will be a junior in 1984.
“She (Strand) was a thora in our side 
last year," saki' Wilton. "We’re excited 
that itolly has decided to matriculato a t 
Cal Poly.
"She s a real competitor and a great 
person. She ia a type of pla3rer that whan 
the score is 13-14 she says, ‘Hey, ket it 
r ^ t  herk.’ She ia a fighter and has one 
ofthe toughest serves going in the coun­
try. It wul be of great value just having 
Kdly around in practice, working out 
with us all this year.”
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All lingd uip and raàdy to go a rt ttwaa Muatang football playara. Pot a pravlaw of tha football aaaaon, 
aaaatoryonpagaS. r  , f  i '
TU»
Poly men f inishe
1 I
d season with titles, champs
b y  K iiatfai S iiiK m
IN MBN’S ATHLETICS. moat ef Cal Poly’a taatos 
t oompaUatthaNCAADiviaknlIbvaLTbattnivarilty 
^  cumntlycoaqwtoafai nina nMB'a aporta, aavanoftlMni 
aa .a  mambar of tha CaUfomia CoUaaiata AÜüaCk 
.< Aaaodation (CCAA). In arraatling tha Muatanga eom* 
pata a t tha NCAA Díviaion I Itvw and Poiy foothaU la 
in tha Waatam PoothaO O a á k tw .
BASEBALL—Rain waahad oot 18 homa gamaa and 
craatad a rougfa road for Poly’a héaahaü taam Coach 
Barcljr Harr’a taam andad tha aaaaon a t 11*27 ovarall 
and 10-17 in CCAA action. Higfa WiHiamaon, rigfafc- 
llald, lad tha taam arith a .888 aaarafa and waa 
. AU-CCAA and AU-Diatrict VIH. Scott Bakkar, laliaf 
pitchar, araaalae ñamad ABOCAA. ' 
BASKBTBALL—Hia ea§ m  finiahad tha aaaann 
arühan lO'lOovaraOraeordandM iathaOCAAaani- 
ing thamealvea tha 4th pbea ek t. Tom Pehhm waa 
choaan f ta t  taam ABCCAA. and Alas Lambartaon
M i’a  aafaa laam  placad lOCh in 
NCAA DM akm  I I  national compatBinn Savon Pofy 
- 14 AB-Amariea eartifleatoai T U a
fw n  oHKHi wDo eeniea l e v  ena
TE N M ak-C oach BMam’a m aa’a t a i ^  taam  
m a n a f ta ln l> 8  o v a ra l incoad, and  flniahad in  aacood 
p laoam  tlaC C A A  w ith a  raeord. Tylm  Coraa, An- 
draw W flfeta. and  Dava Btamoldhon oonapatad ta  th a  
'W CAADtalaton lIn a tio n a la a tB o n thwaatT taM aB tata 
Unhraraity. Howard “Slam’* Lawton, who flniahad aavanth in tha nation laat aaaaon, ia poiaad to pin yat aiK>thar 
$ opponant. * —
^vOO OFF
—  BUY ANY ONE OF TOE FOLLOVWNG LISTED 
AND GET $2.00 OFF*fhE 2nd ONE. ,
• ANY HAMBURGER DELLO^ • THE ARK • POLY BURGER, 
IÌ^ONTEREV BIG BOy »G O d lE N  FRIED CHTCKEN DINNER* % . U
Sports, nows entertamment,,. 
You can find iJ l in the
i  Mustang Daily »
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Lenses
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With purchase of frame:
Oversiap included.
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 ^ Complete 
Eye Exam
Including test for glaucoma
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Men’s season wrapnip 
for tracks!^, mat^ inen
F ro m p a g o 2  , ^
TRACK AND FIELD—Tha Mustanga won tha 
CCAA team championship and took two NCAA Divi- ■ 
■ion 11 individual titles in. track and field. In national 
' ‘Competition Ron Waynes set a school record, leaping 
26'4V« in the long jump. Waynes also earitod All* 
America honors by placing sixth in the 100 metars. 
Carmelo Rios ran off with the 5,000-meter title aftw 
finishing second in the 3,000-meter steeplechase. 
Coach Tom Henderson's team wound up this saaaon 
with eight other runners earning All-America laurels, 
in national competition
WRESTLING—The Mustangs had their bast 
' season at the national level sin<  ^ 1978. This years’ 
group placed ninth in the NCAA Division I nationals 
with three out of four wrestlers earning All-America 
honors. Team leader Lou MonUno went 41-2-2 for the 
year and placef rW ond at 158 pounds.'A1 Gutiarras' 
placed 8th at 118 pounds and Pat O'Donnell placed.7Mi 
at 130 pounds. Jeff Barksdale also represented Cal ro ­
ly in nationals ' •
Pager
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The men's track team cleared all hurdles on their way to a CCAA crown last season.
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For all walks o f life.
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WEAN INSTEAD OF SHOES.
-L
All Styles and
Expertly Fit
Resoling 
Mastercard/Visa
^C aff M  a  Tm  c*.
FRESH COFFEES 
& TEAS FROM 
, AROUND THE WORLD.
-rw . T I
Serving Espresso, Cappucino, ] 
Homemade Cookies, 
Cheesecake & Baklava
UL-
Hours: M-F9-6 Thurs.'T il9 Sat. 10-6 Sun. 11-41
Fun, Practical and i 
bit Gourmet
Cooking Demonstratiorti for Your Club 
Gifts and Bridal Registry '
20% off'with this coupon 'til 10-31
„ The Qreenery
Windsocks 
S i l k . ^  . 
Foliage Plants
Wreaths Blooming Orchids 
& Ceramic Planters 'Wiolets I
Baskets FREE DEjLIVERY:|
Pa«»4 MuttaRQ OaNy Monday, t iptawbar It, IMS
1 ^  year was goc^  for woñieíi Mhletes* Ban » f* * tt^eß K tiß iß jtrg m tm ^
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GREirAM ERICANFISHCOM IW ff
) Dine Over the Water •
1185 Emba^c^dero: Morro Bay 
772*4407
Fight the Frizziest
’ Ask the professional stylists
HCto lor HUMECTRESS
_ Moisture Potion 
. 544-1213
^ n a o iW  1 f
•gS' /SlujL (Doi^
" ~ £sjauJti^  SaLon.
CAR COVERS
Fall special on custom fit car covers for 
motorcycles, cars & trucks.-Call for our 
low prices.
QaaM ly a e rv ic t. . .  lo r  Uioae w be eaie
CENTRAL COAST 
AUTO DETAIL
Ipeetrfiate ia  Airte Ic a e tilk a d o n
“S ir i-m r as;«a«« a
5
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Original 
CMMKBt 
Jeaa
Named the "Official 
rt-o Rodeo Comped- 
, don Jean" by the 
I Professional Rodeo 
' Cowboys Association.
Duf^ble, yet ektremety 
’ . comfortable, these 
authentic western Jeans' 
are constructed of 100% 
cotton heavyweioht 
denim.
"^ Deskjned for cowboys, 
with the features th ^  
prefer —  a higher rise, 
extra room in the s ^  
and thigh, and a leg which fits 
perfectly over boots.
G R in iN  BROS.
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The Cal Poly women's sports program picked up 35 
AU-America certificates, five individual champions, 
and team championship titles in cross country and 
track and field during the 1982-83 season. This is Cal 
Poly's second year of competition in the National Col­
legiate Athletic Association <NCAAl championships.
Oi the eight women's sports aVCal Poly, seven com­
pete at the Division 11 level, in the California Col­
legiate Athletic Association (CCAAI, with volleyball 
competing in Division 1.
BASKETBALL—Untimely injuries marked a tough 
season for coach Marilyn McNeil's cagars. The team 
finished the year 8-20 overall and ^9 in CCAA play. 
Senior Carolyn Crandall led the Mustangs in scoiing 
and was chosen first tiMm All-CCAA at her forward 
position.
GYMNASTICS-The wintiv «ports season ended' 
srith a much improved womao's,gymnastics squad.
Sua Ring and Pam Dkkis Isd coach Andy Proctor’s . 
Mustangs toa 10-11 record. *.
'SOFTBALL—The Mustang women ended with a 15- 
14 overall record, and 9-7 CCAA mark for third place. 
Pitchers Jenna Holbrook and Dana Tanaka, catcher 
Amy Bush, outfielder Jill Hancock, and infielder Lisa 
Houk made the AU-CCAA team. Second-year cpach _  
Lorene Yoshihara took her team to one of the best Po- . 
ly finishes for softball.
, SWJMMING—First-year coach Duane McRoy led 
his.women's swimming team to a 24th place finish at 
the NCAA nationals at CaUfomia State University, 
Long Beach. Ann Stier turned in three outstandiiiqg 
All-America performances for the Mustangs.
' TENNIS—Poly’s women’s tennis team earned its 
first-ever fuU-team bid to the NCAA Division II na­
tionals at Cal Poly Pomona. Lisa Ehrgott was the 
team’s fírst AU-America player, coach Orion Yeast’s 
netters finished 12-5 overaU (including a 10-match win 
straeki and 10-2 in the CCAA for a tie for the cham- 
pkmahip with Cal Poly Pomona
P lease 8 M  page 5
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When ymñ« in a tig^ t 
good friends wiU you oiit
• V  ^ ,■ 4 . 4, . *_
\\  lu-M Will iHillfd 111 Um I 111 nil's ;i>>o. you (lidn'l 
lia\>‘, Ihis pt'ohU-in. .Ami with ;i |Mrl\ ju>l starting, 
tiu- last tliiUi; >oii wamOd to do was 
wiiil aioiiíid atiolluT two hours.
.\fillu -i did i Ik - r«‘st,oi thi-.jiuys.
.S» will'llllu-y oMornl to yivi' you 
H lilt, that's I'xai tly what tliry ditl, 
prilling not oiily.tliat thi-y wi-iv 
in v'imkÍ sliaiH'. hut that tíu-y 
wi’iv  j»ood frii'ii(l>.
So show tlu’iii what appri'i ia- 
tMiii Is all about, roiiiuht. Ii't H 
Ik - l.owcnhiati.
fcoweritwRUi Here% to good friends.
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Women *s track and volleyball put Poly on the map
F ro in p «g «4
TRACE AND FIELD—Aa the defending NCAA 
Divieion II champion, Cal Polv's women's track and 
Reid team captured four NCAA Division II individual 
crowns, with Amy Harper grabbing two of them 
(1,600-and 5,000-metersl. Danella Barnes won the 
javelin, while Sue McNeal won the high Jump. The 
women brought home 22 AD-AmericS certificates.
earned by 14 athletes. They also won their second 
straight CCA A team championship.
VOLLEYBALL—The women's volleyball team roll­
ed to a 29-10 record and finished as the runner-up in 
the NCAA Division I Western Regional, and fifth in 
the nation for the second year in succession under head 
coach Mike Wilton. Sandy Aughinbaugh was elected 
All-America by the Collegiate Volleyball • Coaches 
Association.
The women’s tennis team displayed good 
enough form last year to earn themselves a full- 
team bid to the NCAA Division II nationals at 
Cal Poly Pomona. —
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5% In-Store Discount
on All Beer and Wine?
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'W elcom e Back C e l P o lyll
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29S PUmo St. ■ Ban Loie Obispo-
541-TGIF
‘Ask about our party and super 
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The Cal Poly women’s track squad ran away, literally and figuratively, from their competition last 
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by Mark Brown —'-
Th* 1982 baMball and football seasons marked a 
mikatone of sorts for Cal Poly athlstics, with two 
former P<^ athletes achieving the highest honor 
possible in each of their fields; shortstop Ossie Smith 
was instrumental in helping the St. Louis Cardinals 
clinch the World Series, and LaCharls McDaniel 
plasred in the Super Bowl for the victorioua 
Washington Redskins.
But just a few years ago, both were playing on the 
Balds here, shagging flies and passes as Mustangs and 
wandering the same halls and the same claeeee wa all 
take. Now these guys are rich and famous.
Actually, the Uat of Cal Poly alumni playing in pro- 
iooaional qw rts is a long one:
—McDaiiiel is a eomethne-player with the Redskins 
that they turn to in times of need. “He’s the first <me 
they call when someone’s hurt,” said Cal Poly sports 
information difector Steve Rutledge.
—Widerecaiver Robbia Martin of the Detroit Lions 
was part of the Cal Poly team that won the 1980 Na- 
tion^ Football Chan^nonship. He was signed by the 
Pittsburgh Stealers before going to Detroit, and still 
holds the Cal Poly records as both a career and season
—  / .
receiVnr.
—Mai Kaufman, starting Unebacker for the Rad- 
skins, was Martin’s teammate hi the 1960 champion­
ship season.
~San Francisco Giants pitcher Mike Krukow played 
with the Chicago Cube for six 3rears after laavingCal 
Poly, then played briefiy for the Philadek>hia PhiUieo 
before signing with San Frandsoo.
—Gorman Heimuallar was up to the major
leagues just this summer by the Oakland A’s.
But while each of these players has axcdlad id sports 
far bs3rond ediat the average college jock has done, 
none comae rinse to ths amaKh. j  rereer  *^ ttít
"Ossie has been a very pleasant snrprise,’’ said Eric 
Burdick, v o r ts  editor of the San Luis Obispo County 
Ttitgram-IUbuiu, who covered SfoHh’s — ng g 
Mustang shortstop. “He spe^t vary B ttlsâm e in the 
minor leagues."
Indeed, Smith spent only one year in the minors a t 
Wallawalla before being caled up bx the San Diego 
Padres. He rewarded their action by an«gg<«g 
ever3fthing that cams his way. tncltiHi«» tlw honor of 
Rookie of the Year.
A switch-hitter. Smith was bom in Mobile, 
Alabama. He attended Cal Poly from 1974 to 1977^In
Jpit's
HAIR HOUSE,
1228 Broad St] 
San Luis Obls¡ 
544-0755 t :
Y o u r FrofesBionm l H a ir S tylia ta  
W elcom e You B a ch i
Jamón Yvonne 
Mary Chris Qary
f
C a ii Va F o r A n  A p p o in tm e n t
y
that year Smith helped the Cal Poly team to  win their 
only Southern CaMfomia BasebaU Alllanoe crown hi 16 
ygan
Later that year he was signed by San Diego, where 
he played for iaur y e m  before being traded to the 
Cards for shoketop G a ^  Templeton.
.“We don’t  get a lot of scouts up here," Burdick es- 
plained. “We don’t  get scouted unless we piav in Los 
Angeles or San Frandsco." Nevertheless, profseeinnsl 
wasiaager to snap Smith tq>. "Yon could see 
that he would get drsJted,’’Burdick said.
.Whib only a .231 lifetime hitter. Smith earns his 
MVRrw dollar salary with his glove. With
Smtth’s graceful, acrobad^fielding, Cardinal manager 
Whitey Harsog esthnateolM t Smith aavea the team 
100 runs a year. H m forhiar Mustang hai been 
honored with three Golden Glove Awards for his hm- 
tastic fielding.
The key to Smith’s success on the fisid is his speed. 
He gets to the plaoee that other shortstops only dream 
about to suck the ball off the ground.
Hie fleet/eat help with the baeerunning chorea, too, 
as he demonstrSted during the 1982 Worid Seriee 
when he reached hmnS plate on a sacrifice fly after tag­
ging up—at second base.
Smith looks Uks a million dollars off the field as weO. 
He made Playboy Magadne’s ’Ten Beet Dreeeed 
Men" list last year.
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Get to die answers Êisteir.
MththeTI-SS-n.
What you need to tackle - 
the higher mathematics of a 
science or engineering cuF^  ^
ricuium are more functions -  
more functions than a simple 
slide-rule calculator has.
Enter the T1-55-II, with 
il2 powerful functions. You 
can work faster and'fnore 
accurately with the.TI-55-II, 
because it’s preprogrammed
eMii
to perform complex calcula­
tions -  like definite integrals, 
linear regression and hyper- 
holics -  at the touch of a 
button. And it can also be 
programmed to do repetitive 
problems without re-entering 
the entire formula.— > 
Included is the CakuUuor 
Decision-Making Soiercebook.
It makes the process of using
the T1-55-I1 even simpler; 
and shows you how to  use all 
the power of the calculator.
Get to the answers faster. 
LetaTl-55-II
show you how. w V V  .
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Creating usefiil products 
and services for you.
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Vadey Rd 
SLO
541 5838
73^5 e  Om ino 
Real
Atascadero 
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The sensatKinally simple Vsspa scooter 
Easy on you Easy on gas You ride with 
your leet on the floor protected by a
S  welded unitized body Engine, fuel tank _  and direct drive system are below and A^beh ind  you Over 6 million sold^world
iwide Come in for an unfor- ^gettable experience today
\ TMC UMCOMMON C A U ltn
I
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Has your Rabbit been limping around 
town lately? I*' your Fox agting a little 
.sheepi5h?^Your Boetl^ flying on one 
wing? Maybe it’s tirrie for a tune-up.
At German Auto we're familiar with 
the problems that plague your beast- 
problems that are often tod intricate for 
‘ most backyard mechanics. We’ll help 
you get top performance, and we’ll 
catch all the minor problems T y p i o f ,
M h a r r o m c r s a v r T b q X ^ l^ iw ia
big bills later-m ‘Cat! us ®®*™ **“  
today fof an ip^ntm ent. AUtO
V r ' ! '  ' y . '  f lV t lV A  U ' l  ■ A  ■
■7j3P,Kiti. Street. S<}i)'tiHst)tTisiK' bO'OaJl
COMPACT
REFRIGERATORS
PERFECT FOR: DORM S &
, STUD IO  APTS
PRICES START §  JUST$125.00
GENERAL APPLIANCE CENTER
952 Higucra St.
Downtown SLO
543-4303
Mustang cagers win 
and lose in Britain
.X
by Mary Hennesay
Assisisivl Msfis l^sf CtfUof
The Cat Poly Men's basketball teem ho
the last two weeks of summer playing t
nanbaeketball.
ped to spend 
1 abroad, but
probably shot more pictures th  1
Head Coach Emia Whaaler's Mustangs toured 
England and France, but due to erratic scheduling, 
saw lasa gama tima than anticipated.
The team’s itinerary included seven games, but after 
the first two in England, athletic department officials 
said thair schjgjiule sufferad some jumbling.
Tlw cagers won thair first game against Halifax 79- 
73 biit lost the second Jto Sobnt, 90-79. Other results 
were not available at press time.
Senior Mike Saia and sophomoe Jim Van Winden 
were the high scorers against Halifax, with 16 poinU 
each. Senior Keith Whselsr helped with 16 assists and 
aix pointa. Senior Pat Fmciaco dumped in 14 pointa 
while junkw Ron Brumfield sank 10 nânta.
Brumfiald'a 18 pointa against Solent didn’t  give the 
team enough of an e ( te  for a win. Saia dropped in 
another 16 points wfaua Wheeler contiibutad 14 and 
Van Windan 12. Senior Ckaig Ckveland tallied IS. The 
Mustangs posted an 18-10 overall record laatjraar.
S H A K E Y ' S  F A M O U S  
A L L  Y O U  C A N  E A T B U N C H - A - L U N C H
A U T N I S K M
p i tm
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ir S h o k o y 's  W o r ld  F a m o u s  P i z z a  
ú S o la d  F r o m  O u r  S o lo d  B o r
G o l d o n  F r io d  C h ic k o n  A  M o j o  P o t o t o o s  
☆  G a r l i c  B r o o d  OFFER G O O D  Till OCT. 15.1983
toss Olivn. Son Luis OMflp* • liso  Oramd. A rroyo O rando 
MOS II Caolino Rool..
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tlws is It; .in iif^ftird.iHo, Kisi- 
ncss-oricntod t.ilcul.ifor^
The Texiis Instniments
BA-IS, the Student Business
.An.ilvst.
Its h(iilt-in husiness . 
Kirmtil.is let y«m pedorm 
enuiplic.itekThn.tnce; 
.wcoiibtinK inHi>nitisticiil 
functions -  the- ones that 
usu.illv regmre' it li«t time 
.md a spek of reference Kn>k's, 
like present and future value
> I'T*» • 1« V «• InotMOM t«'-
fTT'
calculations, amorti:ation> -  
and halliHin payments. • 
~Tlie RA-IS means ymi 
spend less time calculatin>;. 
and more time learning. iVie 
keystroke takes the pltwe 
of many. . ■ ■
The calculator i^ju-st part 
tii the pacLncc*. You ;Hso j>et 
a Knik that htlliws most 
htfstness ct'urses; the Bu.sines.v 
'Atutfvvi tîiiiJehnok Business 
profe^ 'ts helped us write it,' 
to help v iH i  yx't the most mit 
of calcul.itor .ind cla!>snHim.
A povvertui comhination.
Tlvink husinyss. W ith 
the BA-IS Student 
Bwiness Analyst.
.  T e x ^ s  ‘
In s t r u m e n t s
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Looking oIimnI to impfowlno on thoir ^  nwrk'of lott yMr^tho Cal Poly football topm alfMidy hM ono 
ImproealviriiiNn. 7  •'
. /
Food)ill983
tij
by Dav« WUcoz
|y «m  M Mor
1982 WM what ia diaaffectfonataly n i t m i  to as a 
rabuikUng season for tha Cal Poty football taam.
"Last year would be best termed as a transitional 
one." said second-year head coach Jim Sanderson.
Rebuilding. Tranfitional. Whatever. With a new 
head coach and' a slew of unfamiliar facea. the 
Mustangs were hardly expected to bring the national 
champioiiship. which Poly captured in 1980, back to 
San Luis Obispo. They didn’t.
StiD. led by a defense that finished in the top ten of 
Division II, the Mustimgs managed to end the year
above .800 with a 6-6 olWall mark and raced tluough 
the inaugural Western Football Conference season. 
winniiM ^  feagoa crown with a perfect  4-0 record. 
And as Sanderson Is qokk to not% a total of seven 
points fas three of tbs lOMss were aB that separated his 
squad from a rsmarimbls 9-2 season.
"And wo weren’t  realy a vmy good taam,” Sander-
Bnt with an 
«eerCbi State
w ritb ig .»M i
O V to ftlM t
88-16 win 
as of this
op
and
k ta  carry nmeb of tbs
burden fas that 
"Wo basically mowed tbk b a l a t wfll (against 
SacramaoM." Samferaon aaid. Bat be atlD otaada by 
faia initfei aaaertfain that dafcnaa wiB be tba fcgndation 
of this year’s taam. *
"Tba dafeaae baa tbs potantial to be azooptionaL’’he 
said. “We have ao many ratuming starters from last,
The Mustangs travelad to Chico laM Satuidisy and 
will keep their bags packedm  two more weeks as they 
visit San Francisco State and Boise State before retur­
ning for-their home-opener October 8th vemus UC 
Davis. • ’
'  With the WFC haYtag shrunk to  four toams fitdlDw- 
• ing Cal Poly PomcMfe’s mrking of its football program. 
Poly’s quest to repeat as chanqis is beet sununed up by 
Sanderson, wbo called it "antklimatic.’’
“Tba overall reefed is tba most criticaL" Sanderson 
remarked, adding that, tba “conferenca race will at 
least get us soma identity.”
Here’s a look a t soma potantial Mustang standouts 
for the 1968campaign:
OFTENSB
tba Mustangs snflared
quartert 
HDerai
w a lk ^  Tfan Snodgrass as starter in tbs aintb i_
In tbs seven gamm sines, tbs 6-8 senior has thrown for 
1,064 jpards, indudiog 868 agafaaot Bacrnmsfrto. com-
tb ro u ^  a back scramhis that saw Sanderson 
Ttacy er and d a rk  Hfeensen M om  tabbing
plating 19 of 80 attampts.
SMdgmm'admittsd be waa handed tbs Job after a■did j i
of elimination” loft hfaa as tbs 01^  poosibls 
He’s now firmly sntrentbsd as tbs offen-
-rf-
---------------
$ 4  O F F  ANY BURGER
I EXPIRES 9-25-83"" ’ ’V:. J'
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NAR6AN BEER & ICE DOCK
220 Sutüilrban Rd. “ C >1
1. THE 6L'FASHION 2.25
2. JHE ALPINE 2.40
3. THE RUSSIAN i - 2.5Ó
4, THE GERMAN ,2.60
9.1TALIANO . '2.60
d .O in iG A  PEPPER - 2.40
b CHEESE 
7. CATTLEMEbTS PRIDE X7S
8. MUSHROOM 
PROVENCIAL —
9. t h e  TEXAN ,
10. CISCO PISTOL
' l l .  HULA BURGER - 
12.THEBRmSHElf 
Uv THE BONANZA
14. THE CALIFORNIAN
15. THE LUMBER JACK
2.60
K E G S  W IT H  C O
V Lohgneck Bottles 
Kegs of wine
7— Sodas, cups, & ice " 
EVERYTHING FQB YOUR PARTY
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Mustangs eye playoffs
•ive leadar and after hia steady performance versus 
the Hornets, Sanderson commented that Spodgrass 
“certainly didn't let anybody down.”
Running Backs—It seons that if Brian Gutierrez 
ever gains 99 yards or less in a contest, that will be 
letdown. But don’t  look for that to happen soon. 11» 
senior workhorse in his second year at Poly (after a 
stint a t Citrus JC) extended his 100 yards^-game 
streak to seven aftw churning up 130 against 
Sacramento.
Joining Gutierrez in the backfield will be senior 
fullback Vernell Brothers. Brothers, who carried t ^  
ball just twice for nine yards a t Sacramento, figures to  
be opening holes for Gutierrez the majority of time.
Recehrere Snodgrass baa a t a l ta t^  trio of targets 
at which to aim this y ev , in the persons of Claratoe 
Martin, Jeff Smith, and Damons Johnson.
“Idartin can boat you deep, he’s the speed man,” 
a>id Sandmean. And how. In Mat yarn's I m I conteat. 
the 6-H junior retwnad not one^ hi* two UehaBk fce 
Mnchdonma againet r^ano i^  M nnitiB  100 ana M
A gqysrwho witnaaaod both of thoaa rune, but from
,S(
'Gary Swanson picked up where he left off, having a 
hand in 11 stops from his middle position a t Sacramen­
to to lead Poly.
Flanking Swanson on one side is Dale Barthel, a 6^, 
200 poimd senior from Lompoc. Gary Haering is the 
other starting backer, but will be out for a couple of 
games with strained ligaments in his ankle. Haering is 
also a senior.
Defensive Line—the Mustangs pose an experienced, 
.fonnidable three-man frcmt, q>earheaded by AH- 
,^American candidate Paul Sverchek. The line, which 
. avnagee '6-4, 260, also includes junior Peps 
Prod’bomme and Steve Gibson.
Kicking flame—With the untimely departure from 
Cal Ptdy of last year’s freshman senaatkm, David 
Croteau, possibly emerges another in firat^rear man 
Tom Cortex. Against Sacramento, Cortes banged 
home three field goala in three tries and converted all 
thraa extra-point attempta ae weK The twelve total 
md three field goals in one game bath tied Poly 
Nick CliBiao o v e r ^  a
r  -
Tlig Mustang* thouM bd flyino I 
with a talantad aovpa of lasabiafa 
laadthaway.
He ran drdhe around the 
la sa lfa s tan g . 
for an Ifrymd. receptioo
A l fiandireon tldaks of Johnson is to caD him 
• “potentially aa good a tight end as there is in the pa- 
tion, regardlese of eonqwtitin IsveL” And he’s only •  
juidor. Johnson has 41 career oatchso and needs just 
five%ore to crack Poly’s top tan Ust.
Offensive Line-Beefy. Not in the poundage class of 
say, u s e ,  but th sy '^  bigger than most of their op­
ponents. Senior guard Chas Sanders, 6-2, 266, heads 
up a line which averages 6-4, 263. ’That doesn’t  include 
top reserves Kirk Anderson (6-9,260) and Eric Tautolo 
(6-6, 296). Smiderson said the I t e  has taken a special 
t lOdPgtoOiittwarstnak.^Thiy’reproiidorit.” '
DEFENSE
Secondary-Probably the most talented area the 
Mustangs ¿ v s ,  but temporarily weakened by the loss 
of junior free safety Nick Frost, out for two more 
weeks with, a broken hand. Freshman Ken Gourdine 
has bean forced to take his spot for now.
.“Ws have three reel quaHtjr secondary (dayers. in 
Gens Underwood, Keenan Stanley, and Greg ’Thomp­
son,” said Saadarsoi. ' -.u
Stanley, a freshman starter last ssaacn, and Thomp­
son «re. both sophomores, iHiils Underwood, w to 
Sanderson said “is as good as anyone who’s ever 
played the position hare,” is a ssnioc^ Underwood has 
nins career mtsreeptions.
“H a-three ere os good as jrou can hope to have.”
- - _ — - • m
I is 1962 WFC Dslsnsive Pbyer- 
of4he-Tear Slave Booker, but the Mustangs are still 
fsrhig very weB hare. Last jia s o n ’s Isading ta d d * ^Sacond-yaar haad coaoti J im Sfifid fife n  ttraaéaa a point toona of hla alar pupila, t l ( ^  and I 
Johnson.
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Haiper and Go. begin fight to deieiid crowns
'b y D a rjlT M U n u i ^ ^
V
Whan it cornea to running, the Cal Poly men’s and 
women’s cross country teams know how to go the 
distance.
Both teams certainly proved that last year. The 
mmi’s team took both the California Collegiate 
Athletic Association (CCAAl and NCAA Regional 
titlaa, and finished a strong 11th place at the NCAA 
national meet in Minnesota.
The women’s team went even farther. Coach Lance 
Harter’s harriers were unbeatable last year, taking the 
CCAA, NCAA Regionals and NCAA Division II 
crowns. Led by defending Division II national cross 
country cham]don Amy Harper and five other runners 
with AU-Am«ica credentials, they left every team 
they faced In ths dust and snow.
litis  year shouldn’t  be much different. With virtual­
ly ths same team (four out of their top seven runners 
are retumingl as they had during their championship 
season, these women are once again the team to beat in 
their divisioa.
And the firontrunnar of this all-star team will he 
H arpv. lAlth her pest record-breaking achsivements 
in cross country and track. Harper has to rank as jme 
of the best runners ever to wear a Cal Poty^uniforai.
P to a M M s p a g a l l
The Cat Poty women's cross country team, led by Amy Harpf^' ioht.f»  f> ,round), will be back on the 
trails in a bid to repeat their successes ot last season.
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The Creamery welcomes you to,Cal Poly 
and invites you to shop and dine at the Cen­
tral Coast’s most unique shopping center. ,
Tkkctron—Hwrst Castle Tickets 
Tortilla Flats—Quality Mexican
Southwest Sales—Best Selection 
of Dancing Qothing 
Traders West*The Finest Indian 
Crafts _  .
I N a u t i lu s
Center—Total Body Conditioning 
Craative Pnadiitirs—Toys & 
Games for the Fami!^ “
Spikes—Great Food and Beer 
from Around the World 
Natural Hair Eneigy—Hair 
Designing for Men & Women
Tsurugi—Japanese-Siuhi Bar 
House of Magic—Gifts, Gags, 
Jokes and Magic ■
Gclare—Italian Ice Cream * ^
Penelope’s—Gifts, Kitchenware 
& Claifomia Wines 
Foods Ihr the F a m ily -Pure„~ 
Healthy Natural Foods 
'House 'of Lampshades—Fine 
fcampShKles ^
LajMLiaina—Quality imfrarts from 
Mexico
’The B ladt Sheep—*PShim & 
Posters _  f ‘
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Men,
F ro m p ag tlO ^  '
Entering ho- senior yeer. Harper u  e^cpecting to con­
tinue her already illustrious career at Cal Poly.
Right behind Harper will be three returning All- 
America runners^juniors Marilyn Nichols and Carol 
Gleason and sophomore Robyn Dubach. All three have 
turned in some impressive times in the preseeson. 
Other fine performances are expected from 
sohpomores' Lori Lopez, Kris Katterhagen and Heidi 
Erti, and senior Vicky Bray.
The women’s team can also boast a good crop of 
newcomers to the team. Freshmen Leslie White, Katy 
Dunsmuir and Gladys Prieur are just a few of these 
young runners who will hopefully continue Cal Poly’s 
dynasty in women’s cross country.
In the upcoming three weeks the women’s cross 
country team will travel to Riverside, San Diego and 
Stanford to participate in various invitationals. The 
Stanford Invitational will be an exceptionally 
challenging contest, as they will compete against 
many of NCAA Divison I ’s top cross c pun try teams.
The men’s cross country team ateo has its share of 
high expectations and talented runners. Although 
they lost many top runners from last year; coach Tom 
Henderson’s team will still be tough to beat. '
They will be led by senior All-America runner Mike 
Lansdon. Lansdon toqk 15th place last year iii the 
NCAA Division 11 national meet, and will be the 
pacemaker for the team.
Other top performances are expected from seniors 
Phil Be Han and John Rembao, and sophomore Chris 
Emmons. Overall, the entire men's cross country 
shows a great deal of depth and strength.
The team’s first three invitationals will be on the 
road. They will travel to Fresno, San Diego and Stan­
ford to compete in these various races.
Mustang Kevin Broady hustles up a trail during a cross country meet last season. The men are coun­
ting on their depth this year to take them down the road to what they hope will be a  very good
season.
l;O0’
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SPECIAL _ 543-2096 
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BRAND
Wrangler^
toNboifoit 
. Jean
. j '  ■
$19.00
Named the "Official 
Pro Rodeo Competi­
tion Jean" by the 
Professional Rodeo 
Cowboys Association,
Durable, yet extremely 
^ comfortable, these 
authentic western jeans 
are constructed of 1(X)% 
. .  cotton heavyweiaht
denim.
^  Designed for cowboys, 
with the features they 
prefer —  a higher rise, 
-V extra room In the seat 
and thigh, and a leg which fits 
perfectly over boots.
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M u s^ g s trying to kick themselves into gear
bjTarosa Martelli
Although atarting off the season 0 
and 4 might have some coaches 
discouraged. Cal Poly mens’ soccer 
coach WoUjnng Gartner is expecting to 
finish nothuig short of second in the 
Isunie this year.
’’Laat veer at this time we were 1 and 
4,-and tnen we came in second in the 
league, ws didn't lose the last 10 
games,” Gartner said before Poly t a b l ­
ed with St. Mary's soccer team last Fri­
day.
“Again well try to make a run at the 
title, Twt it will be difficult because we 
lost to Pomona and Cal State L.A. the 
first two games,” Gartner explained.
Cal Pofy started off the soccer season 
at CSLA, with a 4-0 loss, and then the * 
tirad team lost a close match the foUow-
S|  day to Cal Poly Pomona, 3-2. The natangs then lost to U.C. Davis 4-2, 
but pullsd together to make Division I 
Stanford s t r u ^ ^  for a 2-0 victory Sept. 
14. Gartner sud the 2-0 score was decep-
Among the new faced on the teem, 
Gartner praised freshman Jeff Meyer of 
Si^amento and Dan Tobias.
“Jeff is coming into his own as a 
h-eshman” the coach said. “1 think he’ll 
be very helpful."
Four players have come out for the 
position of goaltender but so far, Gart­
ner is not happy with their skills. “We 
have given some goals away, yea,” Gart­
ner said, “Thkt's not the reason for our 
record, but it is a crucial position."
Robwt Clark, Dante Thompson, Bill 
Valentine, and Don Aguiar are all vying 
for the posiiton.
"T hey may tu rn  in to  solid 
goallmpers; t h ^  have talent and poten­
tial,” Garnter strMsed. “But the season 
is short, and it might be too Late before 
they mature.” But after the men held 
their own against SUnford, Gartner 
saw a much more unified team.
"They’re playing better," he said. 
‘They're p lay i^  clever. They were not 
clever enough in the beginning. The in-' 
exTCrience hurt us.”
The next home gaine for the team will
i
o<*>'
'*Thf’n  pitfing dmm now. Th^y w tn notdmmmtough ki 
Urn bêgliMlng. Thè kmxpéflènoÊ hurtm.**
^WoÊfçêng Gèrtnèr
v; .vS '..’ < ■ V _ . .r-
..«S'
y  ^
tive; a better reflection of Cal Poly’s ef­
fort against Stanford would have been a 
score of 1-1, he said.
Gamter credits inexperience for the 
season’s slow start. S e^^  of the team’s 
11 starting players are new. “I t’s a 
young team—the youngest 1 hav« ever 
had,’ said Garnter, who’s spent the 
^past five years at Cal Poly, • ~
— Returning to the starUng lineup this 
year are Mike Williams, David Pat, Cur­
tis Apsey, Alex Crosier, and Jeff Ferber. 
A kriee injury kept Ferber out of the 
first three games.
be 7:30 p.m. at Mustang Stadium Sept. 
24 a n in s t Cal State Bakersfield, a 
showdown Gartner says should not be a 
tough one. Bakersfield is no match for 
Poly, the coach said.
And as for the win-loss record, Gart­
ner expects a big turnaround, starting 
now.
“Last year we did exceptionally well 
for the kind of program we are," he 
stressed. “We held our own against 
teams that should have just destroyed 
us. There are some outstanding athletes 
here.”
•J'y*;" ' 4
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POPPER CK8
'—
PÒPCOBN
474 MARSH 549.8616
iB A G  K'TO .SCHOOL 
SPECIAL
S 1 1  . Haircuts.
Suson M ichelle ■.
expires 10-20
COTTONWOOD
544-1174. ,385 Higuero
e  o 1 1 ^
TTje Souf^ A^ematwe"\
KCPR
San Francisco Chronicle 
San Fancisco Examiner
Special Cal Poly Student Saver Rate
$22.00 Fiill Q uarter
Daily and Sunday 
Subscribe Now!
Paper will automatically stop 
over Thanksaivinx holiday. )
Call 543-4911 to begin Immediately.
LOPEZLAKE, 
MARINA
Just a Short 20 Minutes 
Southjif Cal f^ oiy
s p o rt o f  tho 8 0 ’9
Lessons and 
rentals...
489-1006
• w m tS ki
• Pmtng Mom 4 TnUtm
nmrimU
“ SHOP DOWNTOWN”
• t
Full stock o f Architect) 
A rt, G raphic and other 
School Supplies ^
I MARSH STREET
544-5518
<
A  A  • y v
Looks like ice-c?eam....
Tastes like.... W O W !I ! !
Hi-prbtein, honey sweetened
P O P W tt  J A C K ^
f 474 Marsh
COUPON • • • • • COUPON •  •
>  % è  •
' W ELCOME BACK SPECIAL!!!!
Any 7" sandwich $2.
BENJAMIN n FRANKtlN^
313Higuera J A  544-4948:
IHiMtans DaHy ,**onday, September IS, 1SS3 Pâ9*13
Intramurals o£b:s ñm, 
Iconpetition for students
by Linda Reiff
Enl*f1«lflnM iil Edttor
An extensive pro^am  of individual 
and team sports is being offered this fall 
through Cal Poly's recreational sports 
program.
During the 1982*83 school y v ,  
almost 10,000 students participated in 
recreational sports, a figure recreational 
sports director, Dave Ciano, said 
highlights why the recreational sports 
program probably draws more student 
participation than any other activity on 
campus. '
Ciano also said that in addition to the 
9,672 participants, there were 389 off- 
campus people who joined in last year’s 
activities.
Besides co-recreational sports, there 
are also activities for disabled people, 
drawing many community members. 
These activities include bowling, rac- 
quetball, tennis and "'Twinges and 
Hinges,” a water exercise program for 
artluitic people.
Co-recreational sports offered this fall 
include innertube water polo, table ten­
nis, volleyball, backgammon, a free- 
throw contest, a rec-festivid and a 
turkey trot.
' Separate women’s and men’s sports 
being organized are badminton doublae, 
racquetball, team racquetball, tennis, 
volleyball and touah football.
Last fall touch football drew the most.
student interest, with 61 teams and 931 
studant pilayers.
’Two special adcbtions to this fall’s 
recreationaUMorts program are a soft- 
ball over-the-line tournament and a “Po­
ly Pokw Tournament.”
Sports open to the faculty and staff 
include afternoon swimming, early bird 
swimming, open b ask e tl^ , tennis, 
volleyball and the turkey trot.
Managers from prospective 
must attend the fall organization 
meetings for that sport. At the 
nHstingsv-. tbrmanagers will find out 
more mformation about team rosters, 
entry fees and entry deadlines, (see , 
Chart 1)
Further information on meeting 
dates, entry deadlines, tournament 
dates and when games begin, is 
available in the recreational sports of­
fice, University Union 104.
Ciano said there will be an employee 
meeting on Sept. 22 at 6 p.m. in 
Chumash Auditorium for people in­
terested in any of the 80 job positions 
available.
“We need people to work in the rec of­
fice, checking out equipment, in the 
weightroom, taking court reservations 
and as lifemards,” Ciano said.
In addim n to those openings, Ciano 
said he is also looking for referees.
’The recreational sports office also 
checks out equipment and runs the cam­
pus sports’ facilities.
The dates for intramural meettnge are: é
Toach football 8apt.26 6 p.m. SdN 202
WalleybaU Sapt.26 8 p.m. Sd N 802^^
laaartabe watar polo • Oct. 3 6 p.m. S dN 202
3-OB-8 baakatball OeC.8 Ip jo i. Sd N202
VoUaybaU , Oct. 3 8 p.m. SdN 202
Softball toMmaaaeat ; — Oct. 3 9 p.m. SdN 202
Kack 'n  C hsir P re d u c lie n t ao d KTYD p rM an i
T H E
T U B E S
" p l u s  Special G u e st
T R A N S L A T O R
« • ■ ■ a .
ARLINGTON 
THEATRE 
Santa Barbara
FR I., N ITE  
S E P T . 23rd
8:P.M.
TICKSTS: 11.M/I2.M
AVAILAaLI AT: Mm k  Qataay in Sanu 
Bartwra: Momoig QKky m lea Víala: Chaap 
TItriiia in San Luía ObApo. Sania Mana. 
Lompoc. Aiaacadaio. Jaiihouaa Saciyaa in 
Vaniu'a: McCaba a Muaic m 0|ai. Sama Paula
Student 
Special
All Style C u tr All Perms
$ 8.00 $30.Q0 .
'  VICTORINO’S Plaza Salon
2040 Parker St 544-4400 8,'30 to 5:00
I Welcome Back Students!!!!! with j
j A FREE PAIR .1
I —  &  ^ I
I A FREE RIDE (new Toyota or u^ e<N«hiCle) j
I ------ I
I f « . a A T a Y P T A  I
I f r o m ., . , . .^ ^ j is i> ^  ®  I
expires 9-26 Come on down and See usili j
Now eewYour Son Luis Obispo 
SAFEWAY STORE SOLS
— I V
• f  f e trsritw
C o o r s  S 3 4 a 8 . b i i f |  «a.»  ^$ 34.88
I  I .
» i.n.i<$23.88
Lowenbrau ,1,S3»A8 old Milwaukae
Mm  fiM ie  mm4 R « t  assM lI I m  0m l e ic Hse s i  M n r  R sf S r s s ii
a i .in i  aunk s i " M i  oaua«
SAFEWAY
‘■ s ' l :
- Ik VT
It'e Your Smile 
Make It Leet Forever
S 1 5
Family and
Cosmetic
Dentistry
C O M P L E T E
DENTAL
C H E C K - U P
• All Necessary X-rays 
«  Ccimplele Intra-Oral '
Exammalion f
• Diagnosis and Coniultatior
E. Michael Stehnla, DaD.S.
GENTLE DENTISTRY
Mambai Amancan Oama/ Aaaociabon
1548 W Bianch Straal Affoyo Oranda .   
Oak Pkni Piaaa (Nan to K mart)
CALL 481-CARE
iiiNNHHHi^ minHiiNHiiiiMiHiniiiiiiiiuiH Qljp S3Ve
DELFINIO
-
2 5 %  O F F
'  •« ('( i V " '
-  r ) -
I
ALL HAIR SERVICES
(with ad)
•xpiras 10-31
1 ■■ •
\
479 Marsh • 544-3683
San Luis Tire ÎÎ
Tires aren’t our only business...
^ ■ ^ B ra k e d p b s
‘ Front End Aligning and Repairing 
 ^ ‘ Monroe Shocks
• .  r  ■ ^
Plus...
‘ Computer and Strobe Balancing 
•Motorcycle Tfr«» '
‘ Tire Sales and Service of AH Types
2324Bro8d'8t. 5443546
4 .L
v>^. ■• '•'. ■• .
i .  . <■ '■>■,'•••' • ■•'i\-*.•!»■Í4 ■■ •■
i :■:
V < • ..■■■■■.■■-■ :■ ■ '
—r -
DaspiU, or perhapo duo to a 3-1 oaaton rocord aftor a tough four-oat loaa to Purduo, 
Cal Poly'f wmnoB^a voUoÿball toíÚD oamod a aovonth p^oo ranking in tho Divakm I
Coach— Top TSirooty.Poft laot woak.
* ■*
Folkmjpg aro tho top' too taama, tho pointa thay roooivod, and thafr rooorda at tho 
timoofthepoB. Purduo wao ranked oleventh with a  8-1 mark.,
i;H«waU(82) ' 669 24)
8. University of ths Pacified) 616 34)
8. Stanford 668 0 ^
4.USC 647’*’ 24)
6. UCLA 624 -24)
.6. San Diago State * 481 11-2
7. Cal Poly-San Luis Obiapo 404 3-1
S. Arixona 374 2-2
9. Arizona State 370 1-0
10. Kentucky 362 9-1
-X
•V
SEPTEMBEB SPECIAL '  
2 MC^iTHS $39 .00
4 MONTHS $59.00
SAN LUIS'MOST 
BEAUTIFUL GYM 
SEE FOR YOURSELF,
BRING 
AD IN FOR 
$5.00 OFF
VIE FEATURE' 541-1968
IndividualtiDed W llgtlt T ir r in ln g  
^pockx is WorkDUt A re a  
Ton A erobic C lasses D aily  to x n  6AIAto7«30BM
OPEN>6ArAto8B$1 M0n.-Fri.- 9AFAtol2N0GNon Sot 
1572 B Lizzie 9 . SLQ JUnicr Hloh SctioolCciM eilad
iVHERE CONVBfJlENCE IS FI IN! ^
? X _ 0  Unlimited food, and we dp the dishes
1 -  i t
Private Livingrooms and Baths 
T 0  Utitlites included (except cable and phone)
0  Swimming pools, jacuzzi, and tennis court
* - ^
%  PlannrkI social events—on us"'
55 North Broad Street,
SMILE!
1250 Peach St., Suite F, SLO
I> . Mike Me Rae
Mary-Ann Maloof and Kay Sarratt 
' want to take care of your smile.
Ca// us for your next 
dental appdintment.
544-4353 >
3 ,  ,  ..... f  4
DELICIOUS
HAMBURGERS
■ GOOD CH(LI BEANS
Scrubby & Lloyd's
S43-S88S]
Open 9-4 Mon..Wed.;9-8 Thurs.-Fri.; and 9-5 on Sat. 
,  . u  36 C AR M EL« SAN IU I$  OBISPO ^
We Want To Be YOÜR 
Convenience Store, 
CALPÒLY!
OPEN 24 HOURS
« 1 MONTEREY AT JOHNSON
I * .  •
I
♦ ★
Sunset Thru 10AM
10AM Thru Sunset
FRhE COFFEE
(with coupon)
expires 10-31
F O O D  S T O fI fS  || 1371 Monterey
FREE Small Soft Drink 
(with coupon) 
expires 9-30
S I  1301 Monterey
FASHION- For the latest in 
colors & fabrics '
HOME DECOR- Lampshades, 
pillows, c im ^  fabrics
I CRAFTS-Applique patterns,, 
r  stencils” and paints, 7
• . .*f. • , *  ^ . •---
n -  ^ h o o p s  & calicos ^
T/-
Ifey Poly 
Guys & GalsI
Head on out to Farm Supply home of 
Farmers Western Wear, for all youj 
western wear front hoofs fo hatsH
IT ’S
Mrics
..Af
FARM SUPPLY CO:
— )
[“Where quality & service make the] 
material difference!/ ^
'  539 Marsh ' l l  /
:• ••• V  V
• • • • • • »  • • • • * • • •  • •  • •  • •  • •
675 Tank4^arm Road
SAN LUIS OBISPOft'
543-3751
"A little out of tjfie Way, but worth the drivel'
t m m m t f V m p m »  tm m
 ^ f -
Magali
V-
Tha foik>winf ia i Im fall aporta achadule of avanta. Linaa typed in Iwldfaoa indkataa home game 
1963 Cal Paly Poothall Schedule
Sat. Sapt.24 San Fandaco Stata
Sat. O ct.l • BoiaaStaW
Sat. ' O c t . 6 "  1 UCDawia
Sat. Oct. 16 _  J «Cai Stata Northrìdge
Sat. Oet.22'— Idako Stata
Sat. Oct. 29 Fraauo State
Sat. Nov.5 Southern Connecticut
Sat. Nov. 12 •Portland Stote
Sat. Nov. 19 •Santo Clara
1983 Cal Poly Moo'a Croaa Country Schedule
Sat. Sept 24 
OÄ. 1
Freano State Invitational
Sat. Aztoc Invitational
Sat. Oct. 8 Stanford Invitational
Sat. Oct 16 CAL POLY INVITATIONAL
Sat. Oct 29 NCAA Waatom Ragionala
Sat. Nov. 12 NCAA Diviaioo II Natkmala
1983 Cai Po(y Women’e Croaa Country Sdiadnla
Sat. Sept 24 RhrarahU Invitotkioal
Sat. O ct.l Aatoc Invitational
Sat. Oct. 8 Stanford Invitational
Sat. Oct. 16 CAL POLY INVITATIONAL
Sat. Oct. 29 NCAA Waatom Ragionala
Sat. Nov. 12 NCAA Natkmala
1963CMPaty W oM a’aVoUaybaU Schedule
FYL/Sut. Sept. 28.24 San Joaa Stato Invit.
F ri
Sat.
' 8apt. 30
O et.l
Pappar line
U M
Fri. Oet.7 UOP
Sat. Oet.8 UCBerheley
Tua. Oct. 11 Preimo State
Fri. Oct. 14 U.8. International
Sat. Oct. 16 UCLA
Tua. Oct. 18 USCB
Fri. Oct. 21 Loyola
Sat. Oct. 22 use _
Tue. Oct. 25 Fresno State
Fri. Oct. 28 Loyola
Sat. Oct. 29 San Jose State
Fri. Nov. 4 UCLA Invit.
1963 Men’aSoçeer Schedule ^
Se]^. 21 UC Santo Barhara
Sept. 24 Cal Stato Bakersfield
Sept. 30 Chapman Collage
Oct. 4 Cal State Northridge
Oct. 8 Chapman CoUege
Oct. 12 Loyola-Marymount
Oct. 16 Cal State LA ^
Oct. 19 Cal State Dominguez HUla
Oct. 22 UC Riverside
Oct. 2 3 ' Cal State Northridge
Oct. 25 Univ. of the Pacific
Oct. 28 Cal Poly Pomona
Oct. 29 UC Riverside
Nov. 2 Cal State Dominguez
'
1:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m.
1:00 pjB.
7:00 p.m. 
THWpjt. 
.1:30 p.m. 
1:00 p.m. 
7HM)pjn. 
7KW pju.
Woodward Park. FVeano 
Balhoa Park, San Diego 
Stanford Unhraraity 
SAN LUIS OBISPO 
Sierra CoUaga. Rocklin 
Univ. of Wiacooain
Rivoreide,Ca.
BaH>oa Park, San Diago 
Stanford
SAN LUIS OBISPO 
S iam  CoUaga, Rocklin 
Univaraity of Wiaconain
AU Day 
7.30 pm . 
7 M p m .  
7 M p m .  
6:30 pan. 
7-JOpju. 
7-JOp.m. 
7-JOp.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
7:30 pju. 
7:30 pjn. 
AU Day
7:30 p.m. 
7:30 pjn. 
7:30 pjn. 
7:30 pjn. 
7:30 p.m. 
3:30 p.m. 
7:30 pjn. 
7:30 pjn. 
4:00 p.m. 
3:30 p.m. 
2:00 p.m. 
7:30 pjn. 
7:30 pjn. 
2:00 p.m.
U niversity  Square M erchants
Why Go A n i^n r tljc r  Thau University Square 
For Couvenienee a}hi Easy Parking
«r  ^ .
■ - i '  ■ ■
Bank of America
» «... —
Bridle an d  Saddle
Calendar Girl 
--Figure Salon
H urley 's Pharm acy
Kinney Shoes
M cM ahans Furn iture
O gden S tationers -
Rileys D epartm en t Store
San Luis L aundrom at 
& Dry C leaners
SPMUT
CYCLE WORK9 
M fi luim obiépo
An* b fcp e lg « , c i wp g w iA
3 9 9  F o o th ill  8 4 1 -5073
C I cN ï R ^ I l
I G ‘ s. , 11 s > j u 11« ( A ' •  f ■ .Il J Oil
Student Discount Cards! 
10 A dm issions— 10 Doilars 
Avaiiabie at Box Office
Now Showing
f c â i î C
B A ty M O N E S r
at 7 and 9 PM
T hirty-O ne Flavors 
U niversity Square Barber Shop 
W illiams Bros. M arket 
Y ogurt StaTuin ^  "
COiue Santfrle our HospUqliti/
STUDENTS
You are Invited to
A Brown Bag Lunch/Communlon
Service
«*
O nTuesdays at 11:10 AM beginning 
Sept. 20th at the
University Christian 
..Center
1468 Foothill Blvd
(across Campus Way from the Health Center)
Bring your lunch. W e’ll eat, share in 
discussion, sing, and worhsip in com ­
munion with one another and God.
David Smiley,
Cam pus Minister, 
will lead this weekly event
for more info call 544-3710
•clip and save*
JUO) SHEPf>ARO MSSETT
A wiW A wOOMy ««orkout 
uttng iaz2 danc* 
movamanu A twmgmg 
mutic hx titnaM. 
triandahip A luni
Good for One F R E E C Ia M
BR ING A  FR IEN D
$2.00 O F F
MONTHLY FEE IF YOU REGISTER 
THE DAY OF YOUR FIRST VISIT
543-3618
RCQISTEIIANYTUK
NEW STUDENTS ONLY
SAN LUIS OBISPO
Mon. &Wed. 5:15p.ii).‘
Tues. & Thurs. 5:15 p.m.
' Mon., Wed^& Fil. 12:10 p.m. 
Mon. & Wed. 5;30 & 6:30 p.m. 
Tues. & Thurs. 900 a.m.
,Tués. AThurS. 5:15&6:l5p'.m. 
Fri. 5:15 p.m.
Sat. 9:00 s.m.
Teach School 
SLO REC GYM 
SLO REC GYM 
SLO RECGYM 
SLO R ie  GYM 
SLO REC G YM 
SLO RECGYM 
SLO RECGYM
i
•• •. —
f'- • > • -'H“ • MmHiig lXlly
^Q K C LA í^ TUEASS16NM BNT /> TO FfÑDOUT^ 
WHICH BANK m  LOTS OF VER SA rC U SK ^A TM í
ANDMORB BRANCHES THANAÑYOTN0Í*
!0 íAT^AMATA1?
/ THIÑK rr MBANi 
A B soli/ t b l y  tbrrific
J  AAACHINB.
-J C 'O
nWOÚHTTHS 
WAi HI^ORyiOI..
o
s.-
c i  \
rtvtcíWAx,
>0 k  ^
I -r '¥
-US’
i
m
a
U m
C Q ^  (  ; ' \
7 9  t í
'C-J
' A ^ ; \ -  -
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Bank of America
'HOLISTIC HKALTII 
PEAK PERFORMANCE 
CIENTLE OIIROPRACrnC
i .
DR. MARK SC H EC TE R , D .C .. .N. D. 
1141 B R^CIFIC STREET 
SAN LUIS OBISPO 
CALIFORNIA 
- 93401
805 54 1 2090
\ »<4^ .
Bicycle Shop
Locks set your own combo
reg $8.95... $3.95
Lock/Cable Set reg $12.95 $9.95 
Seat Bags reg $6.95.. $4.95 
Back Packs reg $10.95 $6.95
SCHWINN*
1235 Monterey
2 BLOCKS EAST OF SANTA ROSA 
543*8197
3 REASONS
TO BUY AN /^RORVED
^ lv4S5>
*Morede(ail-
*One piece ring constrvx:tlon 
'H andset stones
3 REASONS
TO BUY IT FROM us
* Protanional Jewelers to serve you 
'Free sizing and  repair 
'  Year round availabiilty of service
720 H iQ u«fa.n«(M o Ih «  O g o r  Foctofv
D ow ntow n S on  LuM O b H p o -54E «523 
MEMBER AMERICAN GEM SOCIErr
LOOK AT THIS SPECIAL!!!!
Any 2 item medium pizza
i $4.99
Any 2 i t ^  large pizza
$5.99
5 4 ^ 1 1Not good with other discounts 
Delivery area limited ^
Mastercard/Visa _  ^J /  St r a w  H at
t ím a les« ; 
bcm cls o f  0OM
I4K iMimIt. lor men ami won«en. 
FmmSSO
 ^ ■NlVCWTVOKBUU.teil^SMro
;• r- ‘Vl’'' V; t  ^  "<• ' ... '  ^- ^  . ■ 1 A..
..L
